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Syndicated columnist 
presents Kimbel 
lecture 
William Raspberry, reporter and 
author of the syndicated column. Potomac 
Watch, will speak in Wheelwright 
Auditorium Thursday, Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
Part of the Kimbel Distinguished Lecture 
Series, the lecture i. free and open to the 
public. Seating i. on a first-come, first-
served basis, and tickets are available in 
Ililllillli Wheelwright Box Office. Raspberry began to write the Potomac r'.~'~."::::~··:,: 1 Watch in 1966 while a reporter with The Washington Post. His columns were 
usually controversial, as Raspberry 
exposed corruption and faulted city 
::\i.~,D,6~1~'~;~:lleaders, both black and white. Dubbed ~l "the Lone Ranger of columnists,· his 
editors were never quite sure what 
~llfl~=~i~&~j'~ ::':.'.::'i;::::::;:;:.}tJ Raspberry would write about. Raspberry 
~:'i continued to comment on education, 
;!lg·g~t~(:::fili:.::it:;i;;~~~~l ~r~~:~~~i~~:i::}:.il See Ki...bel Lee"',." on ptII/6 2. 
UJ'4 U:RM:':'" 
African-American 
History Observance 
Programs continue 
The fifth annual African-American 
History Observance Program celebration 
~~~~i;;~~;~:"0a~~~~::i': l continues through Saturday, Feb. 29 with 
:" ~ events scheduled to emphasize the theme 
CaUing on the Past to Enrich the Praent 
and the Future. 
Jane Powell in Concel't will be 
presented Monday, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. in the 
Student Center overflow area. Tickets 
are $5, or free with a Coastal 
identification card. The concert is 
sponsored by Campus Union. 
Powell has mastered practically every 
musical genre and has performed in a 
variety ofvenues, including film. She 
boasts a :6ve-ocfave range and a voice 
reminiscent of Ella Fitzgerald and 
Mahalia Jackson. "She stole the night 
from a legend, .. WJ'ote The Washington 
Post when Powell appeared on the same 
See ObNI17GIKW on 2. 
Homecoming 1992 
The 1992 Homecoming Celebration 
will be Friday, Feb. 7 and Saturday, Feb. 
8. The Alumni Association invites all 
alumni, students, faculty, and staff to be 
part of the activities. 
Wheelwright Passport features drama of 
kinship and racial conflict 
The schedule is as follows: 
Friday, Feb. 7: 
• Third Annual Women's Alumni 
Basketball Game with former Lady 
Chants participating: 7 p.m., 
WB Gymnasium 
• Eleventh Annual Men's Alumni 
Basketball Game with former Chants 
participating: 8:30 p.m., WB 
Gymnasium 
Saturday, Feb. 8: 
• Lady Chants vs. Liberty University: 
3 p.m., WB Gymnasium 
• Chants vs. Tennessee Temple: 5 p.m., 
WB Gymnasium 
• Alumni Drop-in: 8 p.m. to midnight, 
Sea Mist Resort, Myrtle Beach 
• Homecoming Dance: 8 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
Sea Mist Resort, Myrtle Beach 
For information, contact Pat Snell. t<::::.' 
The 1991-1992 Wheelwright Passport 
season will feature The Acting Company's 
production of Blood Knot Sunday, Feb. 2 
at 3 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium. 
The performance is open to the public. 
Tickets are $12 and $9 for students. 
Blood Knot explores the relationship 
between two brothers living in a one-room 
shanty near Port Elizabeth, South Africa. 
One brother, Morrie, is light skinned and 
has had some education. But rather than 
live with the fear and uncertainty of 
tryi ng to pass for a whi te man, Morrie 
ignores temptation and lives with his 
dark skinned brother, Zach. In contrast 
to his brother, the dark skinned Zach has 
no education. Zach struggles with his 
poverty-stricken life and works long hours 
as a watchman where he faces bigotry 
and racism every day. 
The brothers write to a pen pal 
advertised in the newspaper. In return, 
the woman sends a picture with her note. 
Upon discovering that Ethel is white, 
Morrie wants to have nothing to do with 
her. Zach wants her but can not have 
her. It is masochism and revenge that 
make Zach insist that his brother meet 
her. Morrie is frightened at the charade 
concocted by Zach. Eventually it becomes 
clear that Zach envies the lightness of his 
brother's skin. Ethel's letters creates a 
rift between the brothers which tears at 
their blood tie. 
Blood Knot is written by South African 
playwright Athol Fugard, author of The 
Road to Mecca, Master Harold and the 
Boys, and A Lesson From Aloes. Drama 
critic Jack Kroll in Newsweek compared 
the author to Eugene O'Neill, "whom he 
has always resembled in the savage 
tenderness of his Blood Knot was first 
performed in 1961 at a private theater in 
South Africa. Since its premiere, the play 
has been performed at theaters around 
the world, including an acclaimed 1985 
Broadway production that featured the 
author. 
Blood Knot is funded, in part, by a 
grant from the National Endowment for 
the Arts through the Southern Arts 
Federation, of which Coastal is a member. 
The Campus Union is a supporter of this 
program. 
Ticket reservations are accepted in 
the Wheelwright Box Office, and may be 
charged to MasterCard or VISA. ,.."". · ••. · •••••••••.•••• Tl¥.~taff ~nl'ichlrieIlt¢6Jl'lmlttE~ea.n" .• ·•· •••. 
Douncesthea"ailEibili tyoffuri.4s for full;: 
time staff to attendw()rk~related work, 
• shopsana·semflltlrs . ••• For·ipf()f$.atl()ri······ .. 
bran. application, ~a.n . Cern taqera,ld.,.."". 
History Observance --------C-on-t-in-ue-d-{ro-m-pa,-g-e-1 . 
bill with Ray Charles. This Roanoke, 
'-'1'-"-______ -'---""--'-'--'-'~~--'-~--'--' ........ ----'-'---'-"-"4 Virginia native was selected the 1990 
Kimbel Lecture ------1 Campus Entertainer of the Year by the National Association of Campus 
Continued {rom page 1. Activi ties. 
crime, justice, drug abuse, and housing, A Jazz and Hat Fashion Show will be 
but added a national dimension. In de- presented Saturday, Feb. 1 at 6 p.m. in 
mand around the country, The Washington the Little Theater of the Graduate and 
Post Writers Group syndicated the column Continuing Education Building. 
nationally in 1971. Raspberry's column Sponsored by the Association of African-
now appears in 175 newspapers. American students, the program will 
Georgetown University, in honoring feature M&M Jaz in concert with Jolean 
Raspberry with fl doctoral del:,rree, said he and Company f()r"A Hat Show With an 
"has made himself an indispensable com- Attitude." 
panion in the search for fact, knowledge The popular Greater Gospel Sing Out 
and wisdom - and his insights are sparked will be presented Sunday, Feb. 9 at 6 p.m. 
by a special quality of conscience." in Wheelwright Auditorium. The Coastal 
Raspberry received a Citation of Merit Carolina Gospel Choir, Twin States Mass 
of Journalism from Lincoln University for Choir, Southern District Choir, and the 
distinction in improving human relations. North Myrtle Beach Community Choir 
He has received several Front Page Awards will be featured. 
from the WashingtonlBaltimore News- An afternoon of Poetry of African-
paper Guild for interpretive reporting and Americans will be shared by students, 
two, in 1969 and 1972, for his column. faculty, and members of the community, 
The Kimbel Distinguished Lecture Wednesday, Feb. 12 at noon in SC 103. 
Series is sponsored by the Kimbel Trust, An Education Forum entitled "Are the 
Coastal Educational Foundation, Inc., the Public Schools Failing Our African-
Episcopal Diocese of South Carolina, American Children?" will be presented 
Ocean View Memorial Foundation, the Tuesday, Feb. 18 at 3:30 p.m. in GCEC 
Sun News, and USC Coastal. 003. Dr. Terita Gusby-McCauley will 
For more information, call the Public address this controversial topic. The 
Relations Office. ,.."". forum is sponsored by Kappa Delta Pi 
2 
Educational Honor Society and the 
Association of African-American 
Students. 
The annual Salute to Education will be 
held Thursday, Feb. 27 at 7 p.m. in 
Wheelwright Auditorium. Dr. Aretha 
Pigford, associate professor of education 
at USC in Columbia is the keynote 
speaker. Pigford is a recent recipient ofa 
W.K. Kellogg Foundation Fellowship. 
Area teachers, principals, and special 
friends of education will be recognized. 
A Cultural Explosion will be presented 
Saturday, Feb. 29 from 1 to 6 p.m. on the 
Singleton Building Horseshoe area. This 
program is designed to help bring about 
harmony in a world of difference through 
celebration of awareness, exposure, and 
interactions of cultural diversity through 
food, music, art, and more. 
The final event of the celebration 
activities will be "Don't Give Up On Your 
Dreams" presented Saturday, Feb. 29 at 6 
p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium. This 
play is an anti-drug musical, presented by 
local middle and high school students, 
about a young man's struggle to succeed 
amidst a growing drug culture. 
For more information about the 
schedule of events planned, contact Pat 
Singleton-Young, Office of Minority 
Student Relations. ,.."". 

Academic program to 
Oxford, England set 
Coastal will offer an academic study/ 
travel program at Manchester College in 
Oxford, England during mid-July through 
the first week in August, 1992. The 
program is open to all college or 
university students who would like to 
share in the experience. 
Students will have the opportunity to 
study Shakespearean Literature, 
International Business and Economics, or 
British Civilization taught by faculty from 
Coastal and USC Columbia. 
Day trips to Bath, Stonehenge, London 
and Stratford upon Avon have been 
organized with opportunities for 
additional travel excursions. 
Fees for the program are $2750 and 
include tuition, airfare, accommodations, 
planned excursions, breakfast and lunch 
on Monday through Friday, and breakfast 
on Saturday and Sunday. 
The deadline to register is March 1. 
For more information, contact Geoff 
Parsons. '""""" 
Wellness notes 
• Kay Alford will1aad a walking group 
which meets in front of the Singleton 
Building at 1 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. For more information or to join 
the group, contact Kay Alford. 
• The January winner of the wellness 
committee drawing for a $15 gift 
certificate was Lois Graff. For 
information on how to participate in the 
drawing, contact Kay Alford. 
• T.C. Sports, listed on wenness cards as 
giving a ten percent discount to 
participants, will be going out-of-business 
on Feb. I. '""""" 
Birthdays 
January 
27 
28 
29 
30 
February 
1 
2 
3 
5 
6 
8 
9 
Susie Beverly 
Linda Vereen 
John Eberwein 
Lynn Knox 
Howard Kramer 
Pat Singleton-Young 
Eva Fuchs 
Don Naggiar 
James Hendrick 
Gloria Turner 
Sara Sanders 
Hester Atkinson 
Pat Alexander 
Ernie Locklair 
James Schils '""""" 
Career Placement Office sponsors workshops 
The Career Placement Office has 
announced workshops and recruitment 
events scheduled during the spring 1992 
semester. 
Placement Orientation and Job Search 
Workshops, for alumni and May 1992 
graduates, will be held through Friday, 
Jan. 31 in SC 204. Advance registration 
is not required. The schedule is as 
follows: 
Placement Orientation Workshop 
Wednesday, Jan. 29: 1 to 2 p.m. 
Job Search Workshops 
Monday, Jan. 27: 11:30 a .m. to 
12:30 p.m. and 4 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 28: 1 to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 29: 11:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 30: 1 to 2 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 31: 7:30 to 8:30 a.m . and 
1 t02p.m. 
Special recruitment events also have 
been scheduled, as listed below: 
Tuesday, Jan. 28: Peace Corps 
representative, information table, 
SC overflow area, all day 
Wednesday, Jan. 29: Peace Corps, 
individual interviews/open sign-up, 
SC 206 
Tuesday, Feb. 11 and Wednesday, 
Feb. 12: Professional Etiquette 
Planning a trip? 
The Office of International Programs 
maintains an International Travel Re-
source Directory to assist travelers in 
locating hotels, restaurants, museums, or 
other usual and unusual points of interest. 
For more than four years, the Office of 
International Programs has been collect-
ing various travel publications, including 
Travel and Leisure and National 
Geographic Traveler, and currently has 
more than 900 articles cata.loged alpha-
betically by country or geographic region. 
Faculty and staff may use the directory 
to review articles in the International 
Programs portable which is open daily, 
Monday through Friday. 
For more information, contact Geoff 
Parsons. '""""" 
vDcoastal S Carolina 
~ College 
On Campus is published biweekly on 
Monday by the Public Relations Office. 
Information to be included should be 
submitted by noon the Tuesday before 
publication. Coastal Carolina College is 
an affirmative action, equal opportunity 
institution. 
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Workshops, open to all students -
required for attendance at the 
Professional Networking Dinner, 
SC 204, advance registration required. 
Monday, Feb. 17: Professional Networking 
Dinner, 6 p.m., SC-overflowarea. 
Advance ticket purchase only. 
Friday, Feb. 21: Health Professions 
Career Day, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
SC205 
Thursday, Feb. 27: F.N. Wolf & Co., Inc.-
individual interviews, open to all 
majors interested in financial planning! 
sales, SC 201, open sign-up 
Friday, March 20: Career Recruitment 
Day - all majors, Francis Marion 
College, open sign-up beginning Mar. 1. 
Friday, March 27: Education Career Day 
for Dec. 1991 and May 1992 education 
graduates,2 to 5 p.m. - Advance 
registration not required. 
The Placement Office has received a 
large amount of summer employmentl 
internship information from state and 
federal agencies, private business and 
industry, and the non-profit sector. Appli-
cation deadlines generally are Mar. 1. 
Faculty and staff are requested to refer 
students seeking this type of information 
to the Career Placement Office in SC 206. 
For additional information, contact 
Mollie Starbuck. '""""" 
Coastal Carolina 
People 
Jacqueline L. Gmuca recently had an 
article, entitled "The Exploratory Essay 
as Rehearsal," published in the fall 1991 
issue of Visions and Revisions: Research 
for Writing Teachers. '""""" 
Cafeteria Menu 
Week of Jan. 27: 
Monday: Stuffed Shells or 
Salisbury Steak 
Tuesday: Hamburger and Rice 
Casserole or Turkey Divan 
Wednesday: Spaghetti with Meatballs 
or Barbeque Pork 
Thursday: Chicken Breast with Wild Rice 
or Swedish Meatballs and Noodles 
Friday: Shrimp Fried Rice or Beans 
with Weenies 
Week of Feb. 3: 
Monday: Baked Ham or Lasagna 
Tuesday: Turkey and Dressing or 
Chili Macaroni 
Wednesday: Roast Beef or Chicken Bog 
Thursday: Barbeque Ribs or Chicken 
and Noodles 
Friday: Fried Shrimp or Pork Fried Rice 
